October 2020
Dear Partners and Friends,
We have been praising God for our partners and thinking about
partnership.
Ecclesiastes 4:9 ‘Two are better than one, because they have a
good reward for their labor.” It goes on to say in verse 12 “a
threefold cord is not quickly broken.” How true that is in the times
we are living. More than ever we need to stand with others. The devil
would love to isolate people. You, our partners have allowed the work to
keep going forward with every need being met.
This past month we had the privilege of helping another children’s home
in Myanmar to put electricity into their home. We provided the power
poles and cable and the labor to have it installed. They will now be able to have lights without
using a generator and cook without charcoal.
Our Children’s Home in Yangon needed a new rice cooker, and we were
able to purchase one. Rice is the main stable of food for them.
One of our graduates of the Bible College is working in Shan State and is
seeing fruit from his labor, winning new believers to Christ. We try every
month to support a number of the workers from the Bible School.
The church south of Mandalay has started the new church building. They
have had steady growth and continue to move forward with the church.
We are blessed to see their progress.
We have been traveling and ministering in churches in the States this past month. It has been
good to see friends and partners and have a time of fellowship and prayer with them. We are
standing together in faith during this challenging time.
PRAYER REQUEST:
Continue to hold up Abraham our Children’s Home director, he is still locked down in New
Zealand and can’t get back to Myanmar.
Pray for more meetings for us in the US. Roger will also be doing a number of meetings using
Zoom which will allow us to minister overseas. The meetings will be live, so the time difference
will make it very interesting, not to mention using Zoom which is new to us.
In His service,
Roger & Mary
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